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REC};NT AMERICAN INVENTIONS. I' mediately after the resumption of the action of the 

rolls. Patented to .Tohn H. Bloodgood, of New York 
Thl' fullt)V;ing ale some of the most important illl- j city. 

pro\, mont" f01 which Letters Patcnt were lbsucd 1,0m Wad jor O}(inanl'c. -Elijah D. Williams, of Phila
the I nih d St ates 1'<,tl'll t OfTIce last week. The claims delphia, Pa ,is the inventor of a wad composed of 
'nay be found in the offichl list on another page: I two or more concavo-convex disks of metal, each 

F/'Ilcc.-· 'Ibis ill\'cnticl1l consists i n  arranging the 1 having a series of radial or nearly radial opel\ings so 
\1l'l'ibhiti on thc ends of the P,\lwJ:.; of a fence in such I arranged with respect to similar openings in the other 
reh,tion to the longitudinal rails that they project or others that tbe metal of one covers the openings 
beyond tbe ends of those mils which arc secured to in the other, such wad being constructed of such 
them, and thai tht'Y catch over the ends of the rails diameter relatively to that of tbe bore of the gun in 
of tl,c adjoillillS' panel, lcaving an open space be- which it is to be used that it will pass easily through 
tween the adjoilling cnds of longitudinal rails, where- the 1."':0 in 10adi11g, but that the explosive force em
hy tho· knce is lllah1",[ to adju8t itself to uneven plo) cd in ramming the charge borne, or both of these 
:�I'Vllllt! ; it conBists further in the employment of forces will act upon it to change its COLcavo-convex 
::il,,' and keys passing through mortises ill the uprights 

I 
form to a plane or a form approximating nearer to a 

anti Ldwcen the ends of tho longitu(linal rails in such plane, by which it will be spread htemlly, and caused 
a lllH!l1lC'J' that the panels axe fnmly scenred, and, to fill and close the bore between the powder and 
"l the [l'm': tilue, they arc not pn'Ycntcll to follow the projectile, in such a manner as to prCvl'nt all es
the ilt"'ill,,]iiic, of the ground; it comi8ts further in cape of gases and obtain the applic:.Ltion of t.he en
('lic, arnmgemeut of notches in the upper end8 of the tire explosive force of the powder to the pTojection or 
ilr{lCC" to e:.ltch into notche8 in t.he lowe1' edges of the the pTOjectile, und in such a mallner that in rifled 
llppcr "ail" It'.�lthcr with nokhes in the edges of said arms it will be caused to receive and impart to the 
lJraccH ",, (('),illg over the upper edge of the second rail projectile a rotary motion. 
from the top, so that said braces are firmly retainc(1 Ships.-This invention consists in eompensllting for 
wilhollt tlw uee of nails, and that they steady the the loss of buoyancy at the bilge of a vessel, conse
fence ill jJJe llU·,t perfect manner. Im'cntel\ hy quent upon its rotundity, by commencing the bilge 
William Gil",on, of Furi Wayne, Ind. lower down the sides, and extending it. below the 

["l'r·{0·,i0{, l'rr:iecliles.· -This invelltion, lJY C. 'N. Is- nsual base iinc to any point not below the bottom of 
hdl, of New Yor]z city, relates to explo,he projectiles the keel, but' below a horizontal line with the top af 
of l'iong:t!,.cj form, to be exploded by the act of striking. the keel, the principal object being to prevent roll
lt8 principal object is so to apply a percussion appa- ing. The U. S. stc{,m gunboat l'mcnce is built 
ratu, in sl.lell a p rojecti le us to enable it to be ll1{ulc according to this patent, which was obtained by John 
solid at till' poin t or end which strikes, and another W. Grifliths, of Philadelphia, Pa. 
obj ect is to enahle the projectile to be tmnsported ,'\pinning Frame -This invention relates to the com
macly primed without dunger. It consists in the bination of drawing and twisting mechanism to pro
attachment of t.he hammer of the percussion apIlll- dnce draft and twist simllJtaneonsly in the same por
milL' to the 1'(:"'1' l)"rticm or bTeech of the projectile tion of the roping or yam. It consists in a certain 
lJy tL dodee whkh holel, it back until the diRcharge of llovel system of drawing mechanism applied directly 
tlll) prujectile from th e gun: also in so constructing to the spindle of a spinning frame, whereby the sim
awl applying the' said devic e ror attaching the ham- nltaneous draft and twist are obtained with a more 
llll'r to the Ten portion or breech of the shell that simple construction of the machinery than heretofore. 
it may be (( \11"e,,[1 0 liberate the hammer by the driv- 'vV . T. Abell, of Vernon, Iowa, inventor. 
forw",.,1 of the rom portion of the projectile rehtively .. -.----,- -�-. -. 

to the [ront portion thereof, by the act of discharging Wisconsin Inventions---Imllrovements in Railroad 

the projectile from th.c gum, the hammer, when so Brakes, 

li\wTilt,.d, being held hack hy incl na, until the pro- We copy the following article from the Daily 
j cctile stdl,e�, wilen tho momentum carries it forwaT(l Wisconsin, published at Milwaukie. The inventif)ns 
amI ClWSCS it to explode the percussion priming. described have been secured by patent through the 

l'(ftcr Foldiny JIaci,inc.· -The object of this invention, Scientific Americ,m Patent Agency, and we expect 
Intentcl1 to Lewis E. Osborn, of New Havon, Conn., soon to illustrate them in our columns:--
is to obtiiin a machine which will be capable of being We had the pleasure of witnessing, o n  the evening 
applic<l directly to a printing press, and operated of the 7th, at his room in the Newhall House, some 
a.llionmtic 'Ily t.herefrom, receive the printed sheets of the inventions of Mr. A. 1. Ambler, of this c ity, 
from the press and discherge them in a folded state, in connection with railroad braking, which promise 
the sheets being folded one 01' more times-tEat is to great benefits to railroad interests, and great pecuni
S(lY, in fuliu, quarto, octavo form, &u., as may be ary ad\'antage to the inYt:ntor amI those conneeted 
desired. The iuvention i� more especially designed with him in the enterprise. 
for folding newspapers for mailing, but may be advan- These inventions, which are patented in the United 
tageously used for folding other printed sheets. The States and in the principal countries in Europe, con
invention consists in the employment or use of one sists of a brake, a coupler, an improved shoe and an 
or more pairs of rollers provided with fingers or nip- indicator, all for railroad cars. 
pers and conveying tftpes, in connection with adjust- "Ve cannot, in this article, give a description of 
ahle holding tapes, one or more feeders fitted in the these inventions, or set iorth all their merits. We will 
fly, and in a feeding fr,tl11e. All arrilnged so as t.o simply state that they dispm1se with all brakemen on 
effect the desired end. passenger, freight and mixed tmhls, anei place the 

. Und(· of 1/"/,;".'1 fJ(lsl,ds.-'l'he ol'juct of this illl't'l,· whole hraking power in the ham],; or tIlt> cngineer, 
tiltl' ' " I" facilitaie the cOHstrnction of baskets so that to w hom it. properly belongs. 
tl,t' Inay be "('ll"trndvd not. only in a more ex· By the nRC of th,'se inv('nti'l1lP, th," enginwr can 
p,diti011>1 manneT tlmn hitherto, bnt :llso of nny ohtain the maximum of power with perfect uniformit.y 
(Ie',i,er] llilllPn;;ions, �o t.hat they may I,p mati" :lecn· of preRsure, and continllit.y of act.ion llpon eyery 
1'1.1+0Iy to a gage, :lnd SIWVf' as meaSl1rCB of mpacity. wheel throllghout the tnin, iu two seconds of tim", 
Tn this /end, the inwntion cODsist;; in the employment. thus bringing a resistanct' to the momfmtllm, so per
or l1se of a block or former provided with guides, feetly and mechanically distribnted upon every car, 
co.-ds q�d gage measures or marks, 01'01' which the I as to

.
secure the almost instantaneous Bt.opping or 

bn8!ict Hi formcIl or made. Invented hy J. D. Bnd J. braking of the train. This is, however, effected 
T. ,:lllil('r, of VJCkl'ort, N. Y. without any injury to the machinery or train, so per-

Sj.il/fling Frame".- This invention rnlnJes to the usc feet is the arrangement to this end. The braking 
of frollt drawing rolls having 3n inteTruittillg action can be done by h'ltlll, by momentuUl, or by steam, as 
f()r the purpose of allowing the twist to rUll back from may be desired. It may be proper also to state that 
the �pi ndles 10 the delivery rolls, and it consists in the wholetmincan be stopped by hand from any given 
an app:tratm; for prevent.ing the tltnlin arising froUl elfin the tr:cin, and any separate en in the train 
tLe dmft of the bobhin or spindle from acting illjmi- l CoIn i,e stopped by hand, without interfering with the 
tJl1siyon the twisted ya rn ahove the ,,·\id drawing means by which the contintlolls br<lking is effected. 
rollR, tiUdl H()p,u';Li LIS cnni-:iding> pTlnLilJ�llly of two Th\;�..;c inventions ac(;oInplish t]lret� f IdDg� 11(>\'('1' be
SlllL,u." l,d\\c'.'n which the yarn paD'cs, and one of fore attained in car braking-continuity of braking 
wllkh moves toward and from the other. to seize the by one man, simultaneous act,ion a'ld perfect uni
I"vl'lg Cot' y,nn before e.l0h intermission in tht, action fOTmity of preB8ure OD all the wheels in the train. 
"t tlJ� 0",\\'i:1;:[ TollB tab·" p\ac6, lind liberat\'! it im, Mr. Amhlpr bil� borne nint3 difrerent comhinationR, 
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all based upon the same gene"t� lJrinciple, for operat
ing the brakes, sc >,en of which arc completely �hOWll 
np by models t·f g.) inches in length, and couple(l 
together in fL tmin, each model showing :t dilYert:lJt 

met hod of operating the urakcs. 
From the fad that these braJws dh:pemc with all 

brakemen, pn'vent the w beeln of cani from sliding 
on the track, brin g the whole hce or the ,.hoc IIp.;n 
thc wheels amI prel'cllt 1lIlt:'11l" I wuarillg, increa80 tho 
frictional surface (lr the shoe n]lon Ow wllcel by a 
new and simple device, 81)(1 enable the ongillcer to 
put all  the brakinl' rower of t h e  train upon t)1t' 

wheels, in the same time illai woul(l be required to 
signal the brakeman in the ordillary mdhod of hml·, 
ing, we are convinced that they will I,,' all imlllen'<J 
saving to railroad companies, Hnd afroI'd gl'<':tt ;!dllj 
tional security to life and property. \I'!tell l dj rond 

managers shall have examined these innmtions, and 
made themselves acqnaint0d with their simplicity, 
economy and ei1iciency, they can DOt dowithont t.helll, 
but must bring them into generalllSe. 

Their leading characteristics arc, continuity, simul
taneousness and equality, as well as dliciency, econo
my and safety. 

Mr. Warrick Martin, well knowu in :IIi 1 \\'01 (\ki" aB 
the successful prosecutor in the h\1'g'o case of 1la rtin 
against Brooks, in the District Comt of the United 
States, owns one, third uf all uf these innnti()JJR; and 
has the financial auti busineos cuntrol and lwell"';'" 

ment of the whole. The parties cOlltemplate putting 
these inventions on a train of cars in Chicago Eoon, 
when those interested in railroads and the pllhlic will 
be irlYite(1 to witness their operation. 

'THE LOCOMOTIVES IN INDIA.--1'he l,ondon Englnccr 
says :-The opening of the railway from Umritsir to 
I,ahore, at the beginning of Inst month, seems to 
hrtve excited int<:re,( among the Pnnjabees even mOre 
in teme than that felt by the Bcngalees in 18M. Day 
after day thousands congregate, from the most distant 
places, to see the l>ncrencc locomotive come into U m
ritsir. Its L,me has spread to the Peshawur and 
Moolt.an frontiers. Nome da';n.,,: fopirils insist on " 
ride on the ., fire lrorw," just as tlw !kngalecs used 
to crowd round to examine the new It car of India," 
nnd would not be convinced of the danger they in
curred till a cow was killed straying on tI,e line. A 
Brahmin, looking on the locomoth'c at Umritsir, 
remarked, I. All the incarnations of all tile gods in 
Tndia nover produced such a thing as th'J.t.. 11y this 
time the news has been e"rried by the iratli fig cara
vans into Cabul and Central Asill, and so onr prelitige 
increases. 

The Groateut Field for Inventorz. 

Jlb;SSRS. EDITORS: ·The people eve1'Ywlrere, aud I, 
peciilliy those of the cities and 'ii llages , arc "ckillg 
for c heap light; and the illvcntur of any impr'ove
nwnt for the burning of the coal oils, tLat. ,'IT ),C··. 
cheap-an improvement that would take the phwu uf 
gas tor parlors and h:.lls-and also a lrrmp for mell':, 

hIe pnrposcs-some contri vance that would be at, 
once cheap, convenient, simple and casily kept i n  

order -,would b e  entitled t o  t h e  thanks o f  a l l  the 
world, and would Teap to himtlclf a golden harveGL. 
No richer fiold was ever offered to inv,·"tin: gcniu� . 
RomcLhilll': is wim!"tl thaI, hy its COlnplelcll< lind 
:1thl'iitl.lilih·. will :1,t, Olwe ,,')mpctt;l 'Vitll tl,,' gas mo-

nnpoli(>�. X. 

EL1Tl'HO'PLATT:-:C IRON iVTRE,-To prevent iron 

wire from TURting, it is prop(l"ed t.o coat. it, with cop

per at. one continnOllR operat.ion, by T111ming it. off OJ:(' 

reel and taking it upon another, drawing it 1hrong!:. 

at. the samt' tim" a depositing trough containing rr 

solution of t.he snlpbnil' of copper. Th" \\ he is first. 
scoured hright. and then passed W:Cl' a grooved metal 

roller in the tTOugh COllIl('ci.C(\ "';il, : .  pule o f  a I'ni

tery, where it is draWl! slowly tiltOngh . l<;tlh upon 

a wooden roller, and is thus (,leetiu pb ted. 

A LETTER from Trit'sl" :,htl'S tha.t the irOll'( CI-',,j 

frig(l.te Salamander W,IS Iar1l1ched there recently, a)1(l 

waS to h(, illll1lcdi,l.!ely fitted onto She is the fin.t n', 

sd of the ki"d ill the Austrian navy. Two floatillg 

b.:1ttcries. ttH' j>ti/w ;tlld l:JaZe�"ro, will be ] aunched at 
Ro chefor't tItiB month, and t'xperiment, ate about to 
be u1"1(le of a formidal.le (yJjn�lJo·(('])ical Plojcctil.:-, 

"f which milch has bEf,n ,,'id. 
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